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as peoond-cla- e matter.

oijxiiim:-- .
The witness Morey, as is alleged, baa

made a confession of perjury; he says he
w&j bribed to tell his yarn. SittiDg
Bull is willing to surrender on terms.
Another protest from the Democrats; this I

lime in Chenung county, N. Y. Capt
Eads has cone to make a turvey of the
Isthmus of TchuaDtepec. The East
ronnpaorn Ann Viroini Hr.il I4inrirt Ifai1i I

i,uu.wwwV - - " 'o r
road is in a prosperous condition.... . . . I
Gen. Llancock denies writing a letter to an
army officer at Washington touching the I

New York vote, and asks for the publica
-

tiun 1 1 any leuer irom mm. rreBi
duiit Grevy tells the Fiencb Cabinet to
await a vote of confidence; if not given
itn-- o he will send for Gambetla; but the
latter is averse to taking office. Barque
Foimesi, from Charleston from New York,
is nfiboie on the coast cf Now Jersey.
Two mec wtie killed and five injured by
tho caving in of the sides of a cut on the
C. & R-- RiilrOiJ. near Orange U. 11 , Va

The French Mioistry have consented
in remain in t inctr. l wo bodies of
Or.Qgemcn, under ihe protection of British
troops, Live uaderiakeu to gather the crops
if ,Ur Boycott, the Irish f aimer; the peas
antry are excited and a cor.fi ct is feared.

The town of Kacbie, Li., was des
ln)td by a cyclone; tiveiul peitons were
kill i sdU wounded. Eibt men weie
l.nrued to death by a kerosene fi e at Brad- -
foid. Pa-- , yesterday. Earthquake
h cks in Aus'ri-- t continue; nnny hiUB(8

r, -- bakeit down v.--s erduy New
Voik mm kels: Money 35 percent; tot- -

q:1iet Hn.i ay at 10 15 1G11 3-- 16

... ..1 A - ! 1 1souiuern uuur urni, iid a mou- -
erate inquiry, c mmon to fair extra $5 10
kh5 70, uuod to choice $5 7o7 00; wheat
heavy nn.i iic lower, ungraded red l 14

.i-- r. ...... .. - 1 .;.. I

cucely so ti'.m, ungraded 5ya601c; spirits
turpenmif weaa ai oftsoc; rosin quiet at
ft .Jisu.

Our friend Enuiss. of Raleiah. is
..ublishing an excellent monthly for
tlie farmers, at Si a year, and his list

f premiums for clubg is full and in

vitiriLJ.

We mentioned that a Hancock
C lub for 1S84 had been formed in the
Northwest. There is :t Tihlen Club
ui Pittsburgh, Pa., and it is for the
old 111:111 in 1884.

One of the actresses of "Our Ger- -

. 1

man Senator Combination now play- -

ing in this State, Miss Dora Stuart,
lost her life by falling down the eti-p- s

of a hotel in Charleston, S. C.

Tho New York correspondent of
the Charleston News says thoro is no
foundation, in fact, for the cry set
up by Kelly and company concern-
ing immense frauds in the election .

lie hays it will end in talk.

Aflpr rM ihnt. Ima hrrri saiil fipn
Hancock has written

-

no letter about
the New York vote. But it is as- -...

tcu " ,,ao "F" U,U,M"
aa reported. Hancock will do what

. m 1 f -- l 1

"'A0" : : r.;: JTh
believe. a

The Greenbackers appear to have
been reduced to but three members
in the next House, namely, two in
Missouri and oue in Maine. The
craze captured probably 3,000 votes
in this State. But never mind tbe
votes so the candidates get tho money

Greenbacks at that.

We are gratified to see it an-

nounced that Gen. Joseph Wheeler,
of Alabama, has been elected to the is

U. S.House. It was thought he
bad been defeated by the Grenback- -

er Lowe. Gen. Wheeler is a true
Democrat, and is loyal to the Con-i- t

Italian and the Union.

And now the Radicals are not cat- -

umea wun ine election in Jew -- er-

sey and thev want to count out Lud- -

iow, tne democratic canaiaate eiect- -
ed Gnvprnnr Snmn hnw. in this-r--
if n r .. AlnAT.Ann tn' I rttt nana. I

V C1CUL1UUS UUU b tlCb. COM V I

cially when the Rads have a chance I

. I
ai pAiintinfT'lha hMkiiriffa- - i

The Presbyterian Synod of North
Carolina met at Raleigh on Wednes- -
dav nicrht. Rev. E. F. Kokrll. thfia ' I e
Moderator, preached the opening ser
mon. There are 51 ministers and 42
ruling elders in attendance. The
Raleigh News- - Observer says :

"The Synod then proceeded to the elec--
lioo of a Moderator. There were five
nominees: Rev. L. C. Vass, of New
Berne; Rev. J. C. Alexander, of Guilford;
Uev. J. M. Atkinson, D. D., of thi3city;
Hev. J. Henry Smith, D. D., of Greens-
boro and Professor W. J. Martin, of David-
son College. Tbe nomination of Profes-
sor Martin created quite a ripple cf in-

terest, it being contrary to usual custom to
tieciooo not a minister, as well as one not
a member of ibe Presbytery in lhe bounds I

f which the Synod meets. Dr. Atkinson's
nme waa withdrawn, and the vote resulted
tja ltd second ballot ia favor of Rev. Dr.
orailb. I

'Rev. J. a. Rammv ,f ironrH Pr.- - I

btery, and Rev. 8. H. Chester, of Meek- -
lenburg Presbytery, were chosen temporary
lerks."

VOL. XX.VII.-N- O. 44.

We mentioned a few weeks ago
that Blackwood Edinburgh Maga
zine high - authority published
some months ago d very able theat
rical paper, in which Sara Bernhardt
was denied the qualities: of a great
actress. The Philadelphia Times'
critio taken a similar view. The
critio for the New York JDvening
Post, one of the best authorities in
literary and art criticism, holds the

o J
1 w..u. wP'ul"

a a! 1 t - fier?ung cnougn to oe quoted irom.
He says :

"There is no doubt that bhe is a most
accomplished performer, of . strong indi--
vidnality and much originality. Whether
she is justly entitled to the appellation of
great is doubtful. This remains to be
proved. In Adrienne she is rcmaikablv
fftctive, but she did not touch greatness

last Dight. sue was at no time transformed
by the Ure cf passion er the power of
geniU9 as to defy critical judgment. She
awakeued the liveliest admiration bv the
perfection of her method, her complete I

"""'") "rn uruuaui loiemgence, 1

but she d.d not send the blood whirling
tumultously through the veins until reason
is the slave or emotion. It was alwavs
possible to trace the means by which the
eni was reached, and thia is equivalent to
saying mat ot r (nuns were ine result oi
ihe perfection of mechanism rather thai) of
inspiration. She never, for instance,
reached the heights of passion to which
Clara Morris it wont to attain, but Bhe
gave tnat famous actress an Invaluable
lesson, if she would piofit by it. touching
the true significance and use of dramatic
style and finish."

The Senate will stand 37 Demo
crats, 37 Republicans and 2 Inde
pendents, Davis and Mahone. Davia
will vote generally with the Demo
crat?, we have no doubt. Mahone
refuses to ltidicalo bis bias or rur- -

f"0- - ." "uu"- -
pans it will be a tie, the. Vice ITeS- l- I

dent Absalom Arthur, having
6, the I

I

U8ng vote. The Secretary of the I

Republican Congressional Campaign
Committee, one McPherson, gives
the latest estimate as to the House:
Republican?, 148; Democrats, 136;
Keadiuster Democrats, 2: Gree- n-

backers 7. But these fieures are not
accurate, for every day we hear of

I
I

gains and loreH. ...
is not known,

1

for luraancc. wliut m the comnlexion I
Ifl Arkansas delegation. Two I

daikit B are reported elected. The I

VV aIln7toll Jrost of the 10 Lb. ingt.. Io 9 1
;, rnmc. nuv.B ..in. I" ' V

Democrat?, 141; . , . -

This gives the Republicans a plurali
ty of 8 over the Democrats and a
majority of 5 over all.

So the North Carolina darkey,
Perry, who acted as a decoy for the
Radicals and induced hundreds of
negroes to move to Indiana that they
might help carry that State, is libe
rated by the Radical Judge Wylie,
of the District of Columbia, upon the
grouna tmt tD0 indictment for fbr--
gery was defective and the evidence
of guWt inanffiaient. Gov JarYia had I

, ,1 Vo...;o;,nn I
lUaUU i& IIUUIOIMVU. aUU VIU bUlO 1 ST I

suit. Uis rTine-- a decoy covered
multitude of sins, even a case of I

forgery.
w. m

"Geo. Meyer, of Chatlotte. N. C, say I

that the ostracism practiced by the Demo- - 1

crats is fearful, but that it does not alarm I

bim, because be is very rich and can buy I
and soli; but that any Republican will find I

his sons and daughter but out from social I

intercouree. 'No education, no wealth,' he I

says, 'can wipj away the .stain of being a I

Herald I

W ho is this Gen. Meyer any way? I

We never heard of him. Perhaps he 1

t - 1 rr ilw w V Ia uaaicai omce-uoiue- r or a naaicai I

office-seek- er. Perhaps he is a myth I

i
or a nonentity. I

. vr --iri. I
f 1'Bw x ura spec. By W wuo

probable successor of Senator Kernan: J

"The fTGntlGmen who are mentioned
:n ,ho newsDauers and by politicians

li I
as aspiranui tor xveruau a piue, aro
Levi p-- Mortop, Conkhng a closest I

&. T p: . Frank H;' k
T.tn a...: t,- - i t 1

rfonuu. owawu, w vu . - x
I- TaWV rfSM0 On1 49 rttTiat ft At AVfl 1

Lllt3 3 1 a9 T A IffvCi vs4JA S UVOb Va UVUOID I

even including sach positive oppo--
m - a "rati fT Innnta at i Anir inoiam aa nrA nnifl n. iVO W VVMIHMfctwaM www w BI1IVU m.m.m - IDWasi lAAAtJMii Willtam ffTrtftta nr.fi I

Judge Robertaon."
.. , I

uiMiwiBfi Frg..Fu, .Ft i. I DLII.J.I.Vt. TV . fireiu toe x uiiaueipuia u.iica ui joo--
terday, epitomizes oar editorial on

the New York blow that appeared
previously :

"Since tbe Democrats did not succeed in
in. gratia a President whom thev elect--
mA h..,iw wMIa tn talk about
their inaugurating; a Presidential candidate
wbo was aereaiea. ine spirit is no uoaut
wiUiog, bat the flesh is weak."

Garfield is a member of the House.
He is Senator elect and he is Presi-

dent elect. What a lucky dog. Was
any other man ever before elected to

. nthe rresiaency irom ineoenaie oi aa
.senator elect? Did anv other man"
ever become President elect whilst a
mamuar nf th Ronse and elected to

taV-C-
on tract AlTftttwro-i- i ! at prefix

tlonatcly low rata. !

Tea lines slld NuvH tyv rta nw nquart.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

JUST ARRIVED !

Fancy Rosebiid Creamery

BTJTTTIBIR,.
fend In your ordors, and uto tcrao of the ValiY

DHSr UUrTBBovor bronght lolhU chy.

A1JSO,

The Old Parepa Cigar,
Of which

i Have tuk khtikk ntrol in this
CITY.

This Cipar can be sold by no or.o except Ihro. b

mc, and Is the sasso an Urcd by dig over

KKJUT YEA KS AO J

It is undoubtedly the hit Cigar told In thin cliy t

Three for 33 U.
tSuolccrs will please call andOsamlnc.

JNO. L. BOATWBlfrEfc.
no 11 tf 11 and II North Front in.

Coal and Wood.
JQONT FOKGBT THAT WK UAV MOVlCI

to the premtoa. eorr.cr of Water and Mail.nvstreets, where we keej. COAL,WOOD. SIIINLkH.BHIC'K and POWDER at lowest cash prlci
O. tt. PAKMLKY. Jr..Q"i tf Cor Mnlbsrry and Watar rt.

Carpets i

Brown A. Ituddlck, 4ft Mark cl ai.

'JHK LAKQKBT AbfcORTMENT OFCAKl'aTrt
south of New York.

Gent' Fancy Sock
A lob lot of the above at Hie: worth .tAr A..ri.

ded bargain.
DROWN A RODDICK.""""

45 Market M.

Colored Border Ilandkcrclilefa.
We are offering a full lino of COLORED Don- -

der Handkerchiefs for ladies and genu, a 11

the latest novelties of the sraon.
DROWN A RODDICK ,

oc29tf 45 Market t.

New Books.
TUB URANDI8IME8. A STORY OF CUsOi.U

by Geo. W. Cablo.

T RICKS WITHOUT STRAWS. UYTIIK All
thor of a Fool's Errand.

LOST FOR
Flemmtng.

A WOMAN, A NOVEL, liY MAKY

jyjI8BY. BY AUTUOR OF BOUTLKDGE,

Jutt out and far sale at

UBINSDERUKR'S.

nov7 If Live Hook Hlnrr.

Leading Styles !

gTIFF AND E0?T HATS I

LADIFS' STYLISH KELTS

UARUIBON ALLEN,

no 11 tf H attorn.

Mullets, Mullets.
pQ BblsA. No. 1 MULLET H,

For sale by

EERCIINKR A CALDBR BROH.

Applca, Apples--
Bbls Selected Baldwin AITLKM,

For sale by

KERCBNER A CALD1R H ROM.

Uiicon, L.nrd, Flour.
Boxe D 8 8IUKH100

100 Tub" LARU'

QQQ Bbls FLOU 11,

For sale iy
KERCHNER A CALDKk BKOH.

Coffee, Sugnr, Hire.
1 Kfi Bags COFFEE,
11 vrrr Bbls SUGAR, C. Ex C. A

and Orauulaled,
Bbls RICK.50

For sale by
no7tf KEKCHNER A CALDER BROS.

Eemoval- -
HAVE REMOVED MY LIVERY STABLE

from Princess street to Fifth, between Malberry

and Walnut streets, where I will ba Dleased to inn.
the wants of my frionds and the public Prices

will be made to suit the tlmoa.
novT If B. SCOTT.

McD. & W.
A FINK LINE OF TOP DUGQIRS JUST FIN-lahe- d

and ready for sale. CARTs and DRAYS)
turned out complete every woo. Blacksmith,
carnage, i rimming ana paint anop constantly in
motion.

oc 31 tf McDOUGALL A WILLIAMSON.

Now Receiving,
QQ BBLS APPLES, CHOICE VARIETIES, IN

large bbls direct from Northern markets. Moat b
sold; call early.

HENDERSON A CO.,
no! Si Office near SUamer'a W barf.

John Dawson & Co.
THEHABDWARE TRADE I If NORTHLEAD buy direct from the Mansfactaras,

cash on the spot, handle the t and at
low pricea as any House la ihaeonnuy. All they

asks is an examination of thetr stock .

IS. 11 and ta Market Kt ,
no 7 tf Wilmington, N. V.

Just Received.
FINE ASSORTMENT OF LAP ROBES.

Horse Blankets. Harness, Saddles, Trunks, Ac,
for sale low for cash.

GERHARDT CO.
One Door North D. A. Smith A Co.

QC81 tf 45 Worth Frant Street.

Lamps, Lanterns, &c.
KEROSENE Oils LAMPS. AND LANTERNS.

Shades, Chimneys. OU at 15
cents; Oil at ts costs per calVm. heady Mixed
Paint for everybody's nae.VarnUh. Cotora, Ac., for
ale low at

GEORGE A. PECK'S,
nov tf 95 South front HU

W1TOLENO. 4,133

THE MORNING STABcan"alway be had at tee
rollowlner places In the city: Tho Parcell lloaur,Harris' Kewa.Stand. and the 8taw Office.

Emtaent Dr. Wm. F. Bteatrt. Marine HospiulPort of Baltimore, writes : "I take pleasure In re
commending Colden'a Liebiii'a Liquid Extract of
Beef as a most excellent Tonic and invisrorator ofthe system. I have tested it with universal enct
cess."

Obexx A Flaxxxk, Accnta. WUminton

GET OUT DOORS. The close conttntment ofall factory work. Rives the operatives palUd races.

belt them onless they eet oat of doors or nso Hon
Bittern, the Darest and beat remedv. earwdallv fnr
ucn cases. nariHa: abondance or health, aunshlno

and rosy cheeks in them. They coat bat a tiiflo.
see anomer column. Christian Becoraer.

The cause of suicide is often hard to deflno, andmany have no Idea what prompts the rath act. Thecaure, however, can be traced onqaettion&'.ly todespondent feelings, produced by Torpid Liver Todestroy despondency and create a cheerful feeling
by taking Simmons Liver Begulater weald be the
saving of the would be eulcido from an untimely
end. It seems almost like waking from a dream to
find oneself so clear headed, so light spirited; and
so fall of gay thoughts, when despondent feelings
existed until taking Simmons Liver Regulator,
when they were dissipated like a cloud before tig- -
Biune.ana it seemea as tnougii lire was worth living.

WHO 18 MBS. WIN8LOW r-- As this questionis frequently asked, we will simply say that she is a
lady who for upwards of thirty years has untiringly
devoted her time and talents as a Female Physician
and nurse, principally among children, bhe has
especially studied the constitution and wants of thisnumerous class, and, as a result of this effort, andpractical knowledge obtained in a lifetime spent as
uuiw ojuu jjuyuiuiiuj, euo nas compounaeQ. a 000 La-
ine SyruDfor children teethinc. It orwrata Uhn
magic giving rest and health, and la moreover sureto regulate the bowels. In consequence of this ar-
ticle Mrs. Winslow is becoming world renowned asa benefactor of the race; children certainly do biskup and bless her; especially is this the case in thiscity. Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup aro
Pailt sold and used here. We think Mrs. Winslow
has immortalised her name by this invaluable arti-
cle, and we sincerely believe thousands of children
have been saved from an early grave by its timely
use. and that millions yot unborn will share Its
benefits, and unite In calling ber blessed. No mo-
ther has discharged her duty to her suffering Uttle
one. In oar opinion, until she has gives it the beno-fl- t

of Mrs. Winslow'e Soothing Syrup. Try it, rs

tbt it vow .Ladies' Visitor, New York
city. Sold by all Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sec. 221 Eniowmt Rant, K. of P.

REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING, SECTION
RA NK, K. of P., willbe held at Castle Hall, This (Friday) Evening. No-

vember mh, at 8 o'clock.
JNO. L. DUDLEY,

no 1 It gec'y and Treas.

Bridal Presents.
.

JUST RECEIVED, A BEAUTIFUL 8EI.EC-Uo-n

of SOLID SILVER WARff, eultable for Bri

dal Presents, At
OEO. HONNEr'8,

no 12 it li Market Street.

A Card.
1AM HAPPY TO INFORM MY FRIENDS AND

that I have ao far recovered from
my recent illness as to be able to attcrd promptly

Respectfully,
C. M. VAHOR8DHLI.- -

Artlst, Photographer and Frame Dealer,
no 12 It ataraei street, wiimirgton, N. C.

If You Want
A SHIRT THAT WILL LAST A LONG TIME,

is made of Genuine Wamsntta Goods, cut
lengthwise the cloth, and has a PATENT SLEEVE
ADJU&TER, cet the "KING."

Sold only byj
MUNSON,

nov 12 it Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Cargo
JEW CORN, MEAL FROM NEW CORN, NEW

Pearl Hominy, Choice Timothy Hay, Pea Meal and
Peas, and all kinds of Horse and Cow Feed.

PRESTON CUMMING A CO.,
no 11 tf Millers and Grain Dealers.

Patent Medicines
QF ALL KINDS, PURE DRUGS, FINE CD EMI- -

cals and Toilet and Fancy Articles of every descrip-
tion. For sale by

JAMES C. MUNDS. Druggist,
35 North Front bt.Prescriptions compounded at all hours, day or

night. nolttfj

Fresh MocilDg Bird Tool
Canary bird seed,

drugs. medicines, cigars,
BRUSELS S. &c, Ac, for sale by

WM. H. GREEN,
nov 13 Druggist, Market street.

Celery,
gOUCED PIG FEET, J30UB KRAUT, PAES-nip- s.

Horseradish, German Pickles, LImbnrger and
Bwiss cnecse. Beets. Carrots, Souced Tripe, Oat
Meal Bar Lin(!ey Beans, coffee, sugalrs. fun
uae or jramuy uioceries, Tobacco, Cigars and Ll- -

noiatf se and 38 South Front street

Another Arrival of

Prime Eastern HAY!
1

LARGE AND SMALL BALES.

ply

We are new discharging from Wharf

650 Bales Prime
Eastern Hay,

Which we offer low in lots to suit purchasers.

B. F. Mitchell & Son.
no 12 2t

Buggy for Sale.
jBW TOP BUGGY, BIDE BAR, VERY HAND- -

some, made to order and of the vory best material .
be sold because owner has no use for it, and at pay

considerable discount on cost, i as
Apply to

no 11 tf nac P. H. HAYDEN.

John J. Confrey & Co.,
DEALERS IN

wiiwn, uxiJko, iuoo, vvwij, siionaAi
andTALLOW AND FEATHERS, SHEEP, GOAT

AND DEER SKINS,OL9 METALS. PEAS,

DRIED FRUIT, BONES, BAGS, FAC-

TORY WASTE, HOPE, Ac ,

Corner' of Water and Dock sis.
t3ST"SBOOND-HAN- STILLS bought, sold and

exchanged.

Reference First National Bank. no 11 lm

WILMINGTON,
It was reported by telegraph that

Democrats in Richmond, Va., had
demanded ah investigation of the3

JNew xorK voto. ine state 6ays
there is not a word of truth in it and
adds : !

"No sane man here has ever thought se
riously of contesting Mr. Garfield's election,
and the same, we think, may be said of the

I whole South." '

Correct !

Mahone toas in Washington Wed- - J

nesday. He was in conference with
leading Republicans, and had noth
iner to do with Democrats. General
Billy is clearly for Mahone.

Spirits Turpentine
General A. M. Scales is quite

SICE.
- Charlotte has "Our German

Senatot" this week. Wilmington is cut off
by a bad schedule.

Warsaw Brief Mention: Miss
tjallie U'aiaon, who was engaged in teach- -

ing at Selma, in Johnston county, died at I

that place on last Saturday night, after a
Eevere illness 01 about thirty days.

There is a man in Person coun
ty who writes a communication to the Ox-
ford lorcMglU in which reference is had to
ahalfdofcen or more men. He refers to
all as "Hon." Why not? It is as common
as 'Squire or "Kernel."

Oxford Torchlight: Oar popu
lar countyman ana ieaaine farmer. Mr.
John Meadows, took the first premium at
iue receot ouue fair ior me unesb uispiay
01 golden leaf tobacco. Hurrah for Gran-
ville, and three cheers for John Meadows;

Raleigh News and Observer
Bishop Lyman arrived in this city last
evening from New York, where he has
been in attendance on the general conven
tion. He will remain here until Friday,
when he goes to Asheboro on his visita
tion

Raleigh Visitor: Tho N. C.
Christian Conference, colored, will meet on
Tneadav next, at Carv. N. C. The
18th Annual the Cumberland,fair, Oot
County Agricultural Society begins at Fay
etteville next Tuesday. The Hon. Waller
L. Steele will deliver the annual address

Raleigh Advocate: Rev. J. W.
Lewis, of Madison Circuit, writes: We
have had several good meetings since I saw
yon, with good results 15 converts and
several valuable accessions to the Church

Rev. Walter 8. Creasy, of Salisbury
Circuit, writes: Have just closed a glorious
meeting at Oak Grove. Church much re--
vived;

.
38 euuls converted; 30 accessions

.
to

av vai a mi a a 1

ine unurcn. inis nas oeen a glorious year
for SB,i8bury Circuit-2- 86 conversions;

Rev. M.J. Hunt, of Forsyth Circuit.
r4H T wriaK tn OtXXT f hat tPA - a rat Ki at rlniuco, X niou dot turn t j ucav uau n

good mieting at ciemonsville and New
Hope sii.ee my last notice. Six professed I

Rev. P. L. Groom, ofpi..... n.r.niaoaui viaiuiu vuvuii, " mg, t v v uaru
had a nroaoeroua vear on Pleasant Garden
Circuit the churches have been greatly
uicoscu uj a ouuiuo icinai ieiiiuu I

throughout the charge; about 70 souls have
been converted and about that number.
perhaps somewhat less, have been added
to the Church. YYentwortn tJircuit:
Oar meeting was protracted, with good
results 8 conversions and 12 accessions to
the Church.

Charlotte Observer: Dr. Chad- -
bourne, a distinguished mineralogist and
geologist, of Pennsylvania, went up the
Western XHorlh Carolina Kaiiroaa yester
day morning to make a further examination
of the immenso mining property recently
purchased in McDowell county by the Vein
Mountain Gold Mining Company.
Sunday night, as tbe south-bou-nd passen- -

er train Q lhe Charlotte, Columbia &
Angusla Raad reached a point nine
miles below Columbia, going at the rate of
"enly miles an hour, it suddenly struck a

brokon rail over which all the cars passed
fo(., tv,a .iMn nhfoh loft th I ofIU DaibkJ WU lW nivvuv wbj mw

"c5- - ""ST. IKJZl. . . . . . . i , utRiri, wno sustained a painiui gasn across i
me cneea. nronaoiv causea nvtao oreaa.ine i
of the glass in one oi windows oi tne car.

Tfc a mamma at9 ftliA Wael nrn fSr9f K
A UU KBUKB Ul IUO MfcQVIU 11 UI bU

Carolina Railroad is being changed from
four feet eieht inches and a half to five in
feet to conform to tbe gauge of the Ricli- -
mond & Danville Railroad, in conse
qoence of this there was no train over that
rnad westfirdav and none to-da-v. It is re- -
norted here that the entire work will be I

finished by ow. The change will I

Atlantic. Tennessee & Ohio Railroad at
U... T. .1.. nnnl nnnn, Uno of
f m agheville to Richmond, to Beaufort
on the North Carolina coast, to .Norfolk,
YiS UiO AiauilV auiootaoiiii w wmiw a4U'
roari t0 Charleston, to Mobile, to New
Orleans, and indeed to all Boutnern points
aUU uui is. J1 huia uuautu uw iimduiu
North Carolina Railroad becomes part and
parcel of the system of railroads which. . . . .
iorm. ids comsiiiftiiuu recoouy uuustuuicu,

backbone of which ja the Richmond &
Danville Railroad,

Raleigh Farmer and Mechanic:
Gen. A. M. Bcalea was defeated in uuuiora
bv 57 votes. Col. John R. Winston, the atcarried off 100 votes in that
COUnty. Capt. Natt. Atkinson carried

Polk. professor Kerr is busily per
fectiog his large map of the State, which

re each county in detail from actual0 . . 1n unotra onrl 10 PTnnTPfl TO PTPPPH RMV

other map of North Carolina ever printed.
m :ti k Ki oree inuusuuu uuuico wui uc iooucu uy

a, "it.. C3a.a It i a c liMlo r n rinn a lhatLUO OiakG. iimv ui iwuo unm

western North Carolina. East of the Wil- -

mington & Weldon Railroad, in that sec- -
vi:on wnicu w wu l"!"c1" y,"u"

ties." he notonly did not gain, but he lost.
Had be even held bis own and cast the
Settle vote of four years tago, he would
have been elected. In politics there is
but one thing certain, viz: that tbe election the
will not turn out exactly as everybody pre-
dicted. Take the case of Lieutenant Go-

vernor Robinson. Everybody expected
him to run a long way behind, owing to
his action in respect to the school bill, the
mileage, the railroad, etc. Whereas, in
fact, Robinson received a larger vote than
any man on the Democratic ticket.

Two editors were candidates in David- -

sba county for the Senate "onet was aken,
the other was left" Alas 1 the "got left"
one was our Democratic brother, Lewis
Hanes. And yet Lewis Hanes was elected I

Don't you C ? Well, it was editor Lewis
Hahes, of the American, who came in 100 ed
votes ahead. "There's nothing in a name"

saith the poet; it all depends on the num-

ber of negroes in the wood pile.
Speaking of editors, there will be two others
in the General Assembly. Bros. Caleb B.
Green, of the Durham Plant, and Geo. 8.
Bradshaw, of the Randolph Courier.

I The North Carolina Democracy owes a

gtate licktf by mhklDf, gajD8f in8tead of
falling off, viz.: Columbus 655. Onalow
nfi a Artt rinpnlnaV GYM rt..ni:n
740. Anson 637, Union 601, Rockingham
850. Pitt 475. Robeson 333. and a few
other counties which, like Halifax, reduced
the Renublican majority one half. It will
be noticed that in nearly every county
where there was a big demonstration and
speaking we tost ground. We lost 700 in
Mecklenburg. 400 in Buncombe, 400 in
Iredell, 371 in Wilson, 800 in Rowan. 850
in Caldwell, 255 in Watauga, 300 in Wake,
400 in Oranee. 200 in Dunlin, and so on.
New Hanover had a "big demonstration"

anamaaenyii. oea toib. otak.

THE CITY.
2;gKW aOVKBTISBKIBN tS.

Mtjnson King shirt.
L. Voixkbs Celery, &c.
C. M. Van Obsdell A card.
Geo. Honnet Bridal presents.
J. C. Munds Patent medicines.
W. H. Green Mocking bird food,
Meeting Endowment Rank K. of P.
B. P. Mitchell & Sons Eastern hay.

P.C. Cummino & Co. New coro.J&c.

iocai uoia.
Lovely weather yesterday.

Cotton receipts yesterday 1216
bales

and Fourth, baa been greatly improved by
a judicious use of ballast.

Mr. James S. Melvio, who was
stricken with paralysis on Wednesday
morning, is said to be still very low.

Sheriff Manning has gone North I

after his wife, who has been spending I

some lime with relatives in Brooklyn.
.

w m. xavis, coiorea, wuo was
arrested by Officer Simon Richardson a I

few day s since on the charge of being an I

escaped prisoner from the State Peniten
tiary, was taken to Raleigh by his captor
on Wednesday.

Gen. Lee Angel, of the Ameri
can Union Telegraph Company, whose
visits of lale have been "few and far be-

tween," is expected here about the 1st of
December to organize the forces of "lhe
opposition. It is said the A U. will have
its wire here before the close of the present
year.

flaror't Conn.
The case of C. H. Grant, charged with

acting disorderly at the Fifth Ward polls
on election day, came up for investigation
yesterday morning, Messrs. M. & John
London appearing for the defence and Col.

nK McRe and the City Attorney. Mr.
F. U. Dai by, for the prosecution. Several
membeis of lhe police force and others
lesiiueu io ilie i.aci tnat 1116 ftCCUSCU wan
very disorderly in lhe neighborhood of the
polls during the entire day, and that he
openly defied the officials, police, etc., eay- -
iog that he had plenty of friends in tbe
crowd who would stand by him if he were
arrested. It furthermore came out in evi- -

dence that tbe disorderly proceedings
around tho polls bad the effect to confuse I

the poll-holde- rs and prevent them from re-

ceiving the votes as expeditiously as they
would otherwise have done. The defence
intioduced no evidence.

At the conclusion of the examination,
dnring which the court room was filled
with interested spectators, Mayor Fish- -

blatc sentenced the defendant to pay a fine
tOO. or he confined in the citv Drison I-

lor lhltly WW""- - eme P"
huu inn a &vu& iuib uv.t.wu "

uua,-w-. --ft
tbe Criminal Court, whereupon His Honor
required him to enter into a justified bond

the 6um of $250 for his appearance.
The defendant was next arraigned on I

the charge of resisting the police, and at I

the conclusion of the testimony he received I

the same sentence aa in the previous case,

His counsel again appealed, and he was
required to enter into an additional bond

$250 for bis appearance, making his se-

curity altogether $500. The necessary
bonds were furnished, with VV. P. Cana-da- y,

Esq., as surety, who justified to the
amounts named.

Week of Prayer for Touos men.
The Young Men's Christian Associations

meet in International Convention on both
sides of the Atlantic, in Europe triennially,
and biennially in America. The last two
conventions, one ' at Geneva and the other

Baltimore, united in setting apart tbe
second Sabbath in November with the
week following (Nov. 14-20- ) as a season of
special prayer for young men and Christian
work on their behalf.

Tbe following topics have been suggest-
ed by the International Committee for
meetings each week:

Sunday morning, Nov. 14 Workers to-

gether with Him, their spirit. ii. Cor.
1.10.

Sunday ai lernoon Bringing One's
Friends to Jesus. Luke v: 17-2- 0.

at

Sunday evening-T- he Worst Foe and
Best Friend of Toung Men. Luke

xxii: 31-3- 2; Peter v: 8; Luke xix: 10.

Monday, Nov. 15 In What Does Life
Consist? Luke xii: 15 23; Eccl. ii: 17-1- 8;

Romans viii: 6.
Tuesday, 16 Investigation, a Path to to

Faith. John i: 46, John iv: 28-3- 0, 40-4-2,

v:39.
Wednesday, 17 Jesus Testing the Im-

pulsive, the Procrastinating and the Unde-

cided. Luke ix : 57-6- 2. of
Thursday, 18 A Young Man who Obey
the Voice of Christ. Luke vii; 1116;

Eph. v: 14.
Friday, 19 Crisis m Daniel's Life.

Daniel i: 8 20.
Saturday, 20 An Unconditional Surren It

der. Acts ix: 1-- 9; Phil, iii: 7 9. is

KLEOliON RKTDKNS.

All the returns under this head marked
official, which, have been already published,
or may hereafter be publisbcdf were sent
specially to the Stab by the Registers of
Deeds of the various counties :

TYRRELL Official.
Majontiee Hancock 80; Governor Jar-vi- s

83; Congress Latham 74; Senators
Democratic 49; House Republican 20.

aai--p- a

Daily Wealber Bulletin,
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the ampupt of rainfall in
inches for the twenty-fou- r hours ending at
3 P. M., as furnished by Sergeant James
W. Watson, Signal Officer at this Station:

Tem. R. F. Weather.
Atlanta, . 62 .90 Clear
Augusta 71 .04 Clear
Charleston 73 U5 Clear
Charlotte.. 66 .08 Clear
Corsicana 71 .00 Clear
Galveston ....... . 06 .00 dear
Havana.......... 83 .00 Clear
Jacksonville 76 .89 Clear
Key West 84 .17 Fair
Mobile... ,. 68 .00 Clear
Montgomery 72 .00 Clear
New Orleans. 67 .00 Clear
Puota Rassa. 80 .00 Fair

J Savannah 72 .91 Clear
.49 Clear

oAn. rr r,A 1.86 Fairxxcj'B. .....
IxjKiyun. 68 .00 Clear

The following are the Indications for the
Middle and South Atlantic and East Gulf
States to-da- y :

Clear or fair weather, winds mostly frm
northwest to northeast in the latter and
westerly iu tho former, nearly stationary
temperature, and stationary of higher ba
romcter

Kacape of Prlaoucra.
Henry Crewa and George mK lwoof lhe

eleven Penitentiary convicts who escaped
from tho guard room in Jones county on
Saturday night last, who had been de
tailed to work on a canal, were under sen
tence from the Criminal Court of this coun-

ty. Henry Crews was tried at the last April
term of the Court for arson, larceny and
assault with a deadly weapon with intent to
kill, and was sentenced by Judge Me a res to
confinement in the Penitentiary for twenty
yeais. George Hill was convicted of larceny
at the same term and sentenced to six years
in the Penitentiary. He effected his escape
from that institution not long afterwards,
but was subsequently recaptured inFederal
Point Township, in this county, where he
was passing by the name of Rowan, and
was sent back to the Penitentiary on the
21st of Junelast. Both of the prisoners
are colored, and Crews is considered a dan
gerous man.

RIVKR AND irjAUlNB.

The Scbr. Clara O. Cloud, which
cleared from New York for this port on the
5th of October last, with a cargo of salt,
and consigned to Messrs. . G. Barker &
Co., has never been beard from and is sup- -
posed to have one down, with all on board,
in the gale of the 17th of that month. She
was commanded by Capt. Frank C. Cook,
a resident of the State of Maine. A letter
from tbe father-in-la- w of the mate of the
ilNfated schooner, Mr. George Greenleaf,
of Liberty, Maine, has been received here,
making inquiries in regard to the missing
vessel. The Clara 0. Cloud hailed from
Boston and was owned there and in ports
in Maine.

The schoonpr Mary Bear, owned by
nnr nlArnrioinn1 firm hnro Hfooara RaIwm HiviiDiwa utiu uwava vuui swaa

Bear & Bros., sailed from SmilhviUe yes--
terday, about 1 o'clock. Mr. Thomas M.
Morse, son of Capt. C. C. Morse, of Smith--
yuie went out on lheifar as mate and
navigator. This is quite a compliment to
the young gentleman, who is said to be "a
chiD of the old block." The schooner is
freighted with a cargo of lumber and bound
for tne West Indies, and will bring back a
cargo of phosphates for the Navassa
Guano Company, of this place. We wish
fripnil Mnran nnrl v,api. unauwicK, tha I

master OI the Mary Uear. a Pleasant voyage I

and a speedy return to their homes and I

firesides.

A eevere gale prevailed at SmilhviUe
ami vifinitv WnrinflariAV aft(rnnnn and
evening, during which the schooner Louis
Ear mond, loaded with phosphates for the
Navassa Guano Company, grounded on I

What is known as the "Red Bone" shoal,
at "Horse Shoe," about four miles above
Smithville. At the time the steamer Elisa-

beth passed yesterday, at 3 P. M the
steamer Passport and the steam-tu- g Blanche
were tugging away at the unlucky vessel,
trying to get her off the shoal, the tide at
tbe time being at its flood. It was feared
that tbe cargo, or at least a portion of it,
would have to be lightered before she
Could be gotten off, provided the steamers I

failed to get her into deep water during the
high tide which then prevailed.

The Customs officials in this city have
received inquiries through the Signal office

Cape Hatteras as to the fate of the miss--

iK schooner TP. P. Cox. Capt. Edward
Burrusp, captain of the ill-fat- ed vessel, is

understood to have been a resident of that To
vicinity, and it is presumed that the inqui-

ries

a

were made for the benefit of his anx
ious family and friends. There appears

be no doubt that the vessel is lost, and
an answer to that effect was returned. The
last news here, which came through a pilot,
was to the effect that she was seen stand-in- g

off from Hatteras on Saturday, the 8th
October, in the midst of the heavy gale

which prevailed, on that day. A New
York paper stated that she went down off
Cape Lookout. The TF. P. Cox silled from
Philadelnhia for this port with a cargo of
coal, ,: on the 30th of September, and, as
before stated, she was owned in Newbern.

seems to be a settled fact that the vessel
lost, and that all on board perished.the Senate?


